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ibis devilisWloutrage upon the moral beauty of mai) ?7" A Commun iîy of Christiar tinothors ftsking for a fmDy yoûî'd. "1you put the cup tie your 'neiglibor'e3 lips, Ilshop !-What a tfiought 1 The univeýse of 'Gd
un act against which .God ha8 pronouneed a troe. wvôuld liardtli'iîave' induèed you 'là have coinmeoôcd
You 'cannot say thut tbèreý ie îot niuèh drunlceti.ess in such a pilgrîmaftàe.* Your manhoo'd's. cheek would
Preston, In excuse. Thai the people ure to0 virtuous have burned to madness. They %votuld have 'scorned
generally, ta accopt bf' the facilities for degradation you-they would have spurned you from thoir'cloors.
placed in théir wvay, Is but little te the credit of those By ail îlhnî boly and intense love wbich tily bear4 be
wbo.solil' "indulgences."' cbldren they have wvatched over in infancy, nowvThe t'nmseilt'r appad yo' ~ halr e twlning dloser around their old hearý-s in riper years,
Dram by dram, ho deals bis damning comupounds to tbey 'vould almost breathe a cur8O upon the board
bis infatuated custorners. "ree cýnts at a time hi which %vould peril the garnerod treusures of tbeir old
ill-gotteti gains are elutcbed frorn the hand of industr age. No intelligent motber >vould ever petition Le
for no0 ti8fuI equivalent. He gorges upon substanî;e bave temptations placed in tbe paih of ber téhild, with
ho nover earned-substance belonging to those at the possibilt*!y of seeing that child transformod iîîio ahome. A thousand limes boiter for bis vihm 'et. loathsomne bhing, and het rylar bogtdw i
ter for him,-were he to tur bighbvayman and plun. sorrowv to the grave.
der the sane nionay from the sober traveller. Better -The moîbers are against you!
licenso robhery tban rum-selling. The one viîîainy Would tho wvives have signied the application?1 No
but takes the mafl's money ; the otiler, and fargreater 1 -ai thousand limes No! Thoe are wvives now) with.
one, robs of money and manhood, "nd carnies sorrow in the circles of your grog.ebop Wbo wvouid joy to
to the bearts of aIl wbo love him. write a name in blood against it with a 8eal of wvarm

T;aver*n owners applaud you. They bave grng- tiara. They have already fallen of unalloyed bitter-
shop to ent As ucb tbe men fo a cnte pibe es as the pro"lise of dotraeslic happiness lbas beenpittance mretha Ass hey vudretbeyr co bem deot beclouded, and the bopes cf life have cile by oe

c tb h or6e and leiiaepurposes ofaccom.. drifled out uofl a dark son. The %vife loves the hue.
mpdating the travelling publie. Honorable men woffldbadfrwo hle aratr'hat.Te
not relIt a bouse te engage in grog-selling. Those brighter hopes of life are put in bis keeping, and oven
lost to principle and honor and base enougb to leech wvhen sho looks down int the craie r wvheie ulîcy ail
tbeir living oui of community, wvill pay higb rent for a emoulder ini ruine, ber aflections, without a tendril

gro-bose.The"wnr pckes te puîr diibrncebroken, ding and bloomn stili around the shattered
in rent, tand wvbile making himself' an injured martyr io.Toigniyo e el o netamr
te the P.ersocutions of the temperance reform, malies powverful curse ihan that of yoking a %vife ta a living
bis bhroat a belchiug crater of ail that is foui and mn. corpse. Grog-shops do tbis, You have aided in
lignant. Witb a hate of mon and principies opposed planing one in a peaceful community. That com-
10 birn as venomnous and irnplac oie in feeling as voîd rnunity 's renowvned for ils virtue and. sobriety, and
of reason anid commpn e'ood breeding jn expression, doos flot experience as fully the accursing effects of'
ho bombeors the absent temperance people wiîb Quix. druekenness, as soine others. Yet, if one home Is
cIic valor, and applauds you. 'Are yon proud of the made cheerless and one heart filled with sorrow and
approbation of a man wbo will sacrifice tbe interosts despair, tbe Iicensed gmoggory bas perf'ormed ils legiti-
and feelings of a %vhole community for an item of mate, devilisb workî, aed you made an accessory te il.
laver,, mont ? If there is one prayor wbicb, more than another, lives.Thore are others. wvbo applaud you.-pçtty dema- aîid throb8 in a wvoman's heart, it- is that she may flot
gogues. This detesiable class infeste every cem. be cursed %*itb a drunken husbnnd. And wvill shé* îe-
muniîy. Ruai and intrigue is ibeir ol capital. Take tilton that the oniy source of sucb a calamity may ho

the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~o' grgso rn îetdte apovle. planted et the very thrcahold of ber home ? You
But, professing patriotism, and principle, they slime wvouîd not dare ask ber ta so outrage ull the attributes
down mbt ail tbat ia foui and cemmupt ini partizan cor- cf ber wvomanhood.
ruption, and over drunken tnen's ehouldèrs, crawl -The wives are against you!
int petty stations. WVithout swiedling men of their How many of the bildron of tlie town of Preston
suffrages by treating ruin, they would ho powerless; would bave signed the application for a groggery 1
with thtit aid, they are potent. You place the means Is that a principle taught them ndt home ? la it by
cf sucb corruptionîs in their reach, and tbey applaud parents put in practice?1 Do you %wishi your cbldren
Yeu. '!' irple, eitber ah homne or in the groggery you bave

Who else approve your action ? Tht- mothers, licenseil? Are thoy more sacred than your neigli-
wives, and daughters of your tewn? A .N! The; bers ? Have you placod temptations ie their way
have bad neo voice in the malter. Their intorosîs, twhich yen wvould shrink from havboring under your
more sacred tban youri; or mine, because ontruz3ted te roof? Shatme ! Y3,-ur children bave flot been îaugbî
Our manhood, bave been deliberately beîmayed. They that tippling is necessary or moral. Go int the
have been sacrsficed for a price. The pecuniar; in. school,'the Sabbath cItass, upon the playgroiînd and
terets cf one or tîwo mon bave been looked afier, around the heartbs, and how niapy cbildisb names
wbile those, which should ever be held ne inviolable would swell your list? What parent would urge bis
us the bopes of eartb and heaven are saered, bave cbild to sige snch a pehition?1 Not one. And could
boen jeopardized. Sir, had yen talion the application 1cbîldbood realizo wbat mum bas done, is now doing)
for na lieensed grog.shop, ted gorte out and presenîod and will continue te do so long as toerated, it would
it ta the motbers o! the town, bow maey cf them- fiee at your approac«b for such a purpose as from, a
Ao*w malny of 9/4em-wbuld have put tbêlr cames te itl leprous tbing, and from, ils hiding place behind the


